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Boys' Clothing and
Furnishings

Two piece uiits, $1.50. $2, and $3
Three piece suits, t2, 2.50 and $5.
Norfolk suits, $3 to $5.
Boys long pants suits, age 10 to 20, $4, Sj to S12.
Knee pants, a great variety of patterns, to

select from, 50c to Si.25.
Sweaters. 50c, 75c to $ 1.50
Suspenders. 10c to 25c.
Shirts, white and colored, 50c. "Shoes, i 25, $1 35 to $2 25.
Cndetwear, per garment, 35c to 45c.
Hats, 25c, 50c 75c to $1 25.
Caps, 25c to 50c.

Our Lines of Furnishings and Cloth-
ing for Men and Boys is the Bet
in the City.

BAER Sr DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters
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GENERAL NEWS.

The American syndicates through
their efforts to Jockey each other, are j

creating a strong prejudice against j

themselves in England. i

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, chair-- i

man of the democratic national com-- !

mlttee, says that the best-poste- d men
In New York, men who ought to know
told him. without the slightest evi
dence of doubt in their talg, that the
democrats would carry New York.

Editor Carley. of the Geary (O. T.)
Gazette, democratic, wns murderous-- ,

Jy attacked Thursday by colored reai-- j

dents of Blaine county because of his J

stand on the negro question and the
publication of articles alleged to re-

flect upon the negro residents of that!
vicinity. !

The Intended sweeping investiga- - j

tion of fraud In the taking of timber
claims is to have the widest scope,
and will result in the prosecution of
every person proved to have violated ,

the law, regardless of whether he be
entryman, promoter or an employe of
the land service,

Many of President Roosevelt's per- -'

sonal belongings were removed yes-- '
terday from the temporary executive
quarters to the remodeled White
House. Last night the president oc-

cupied his old room in the southwest
corner of the second floor of the
White House, the room formerly oc-

cupied by Lincoln, Harrison and at
times by some other presidents. '

Colonel Swayne. the British com-
missioner In Somaliland, Africa, has '

reached Berbada in safety. No other
move against the Mad Mullah will be
made until a large force is collected.

The faculty of Uie Michigan State
Agricultural College gave in to the
striking students and will allow them
a new committee of grievances and
the right to appeal to the state board
of agriculture.

Postofiice Inspector Beaty. of Hel-
ena, made at Kalispel Thursday night
what Is believed to be an important
arrest, when he captured Louis Peter-
son and James Bourke, who are sup-
posed to be the leaders of a gang of
robbers operating in Montana and
North Dakita. The men were offering

1 to sell stamps at a discount and when
arretted had over 30,000 in their

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Tea it Is reported can be raised In
Josephine couuty of the very best
quality.

Two crops of raspberries were gath-
ered from the vines in Josephine
county this year.

Two men just captured in San
Francisco are believed to have dis-
tributed over 20.000 spurious half dol-

lars on the coast.
Portland's shipment of grain In the

month of October aggregated nearly
two million bushels of wheat This
is a record-breake-

An annual colt show will be held
in Brownsville November 14. Efforts
are made by the business men to
hold a fruit fair at the same time.

The Vancouver Board of Trade cel-

ebrated the completion of the Brit-
ish Imperial Pacific cable yesterday.
A congratulatory message was sent to
the king, being the first message sent
over the line, which links the British
Empire together.

The report from Umatilla that J. W.
Fuller, the missing Portland man had
been found, proves to be false and it

the recognition of tho union.

A d setter;
white "Y" on forehead. informa

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
A. D. Spencer. Ghicago.
W. C, Wiltiarrifc. Chicago.
Leon A. Baker, Portland.
A. Nylander, Portland.
J. W. Wilson. San Francisco.
S. L. Jones. San Francisco.
U. Peltor, Chicago.
O. Lawrence, "Boise.
Anna Benuie, Newton .

C. B. Denning and wife, Spokane.
R. H.. Eaton. Portland.
J. P. Isaacs. Walla Walla.
E. C. Power, San Francisco.
.1. A. Benton. Sterling.
C. Duncan, San Francisco.
A. G. Prouty. San Francisco.
A. S. Bellings. Omaha.
J. .H Wood, .Minneapolis.
Ella Thatcher, Weston.
Moray J. Craig. Mobile.
V B. Uees. Spokane.
O. D. Rich, Portland.
J. J. Burns. Portland.
F. Buchanan. Detroit.
W.D. Chamberlain, city.

'The Golden Rule.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
W. M. Peterson. Athean .

Mary A. Ensley, Boise.
Ella R. St. Orm, Boise.
Ellen Hackett, Boise.

Hackett, Boise.
Julia Hackett. Boise.
Robert Hackett, Boise.
E. W. Morris, Athena.
J. R. Hughes, Albion.
F. W. Klmbark. Adams.
Otis McCord, Woodbine.
J. H. Taylor, Athena.
J. P. Hayden nnd wife. Portland.
A. W. Tichner, Spokane.
J. V. Crawford. Heppner.
Mrs. J. V. Crawford. Heppuer.
P. E. Hunsucker. Spokane.
B. T. Vaughn, Spokane.
N. W. Thompson.
U. G. Horn, Pilot Rock.
W. H. Evans, Idaho.
H. C. Kemlow, Helix.

At the Frazer.
A glance at the program to be ren-

dered here by Ellery's Royal Italian
band, which, comes to the Frazer for
one concert next Monday evening,
November 3rd, is enough to insure
that tfiey will please everyone. The
program Is carefully aranged so as
not to soar too highly into the claa
slcal, and at the same time they do
not sink to the level of a rag-tim- e en
tertalument.

Among the lighter selections to be
rendered will be several of Rlvela's
own marches, which have become
quite popular in other cities where the
band has played. The prices are:
First three rows, $1.00; last three
rows, 75 cents; gallery 50 cents; bo
seats, $1.50.

"A Wise Member" is Great.
While there is an interesting story,

cleverly told, in the comedy "A Wis
Member" that comes to Pendleton!
theatorgoers next Wednesday evening,
November 4th, the entertainment
does not depend on the plot of the
play alone to carry It to success.
There is nn abundance of good songs,
of impersonations, and bits of char-
acter acting that give variety as well
as comicality to the performance. The
piece Is clean in construction and sit-
uation, and sparkles with spontane-
ous humor. A strong feature is the
finale of the first act, a medley of
song and dance with effective chor-
uses that never fails to arouse the
enthusiasm of the audience. The
great success of this company last
season is being more than duplicated
during this, their second season.
Prices 75c, 50c and 25c.

How's Thl?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Bewsrd

that cannot be
la now believed that he Is dead in the "Jh ulW c.Y.rrh Cn
hills back of Portland. P. J. CUENHY & CO., Toledo, O.

' We, the undersigned, bare knowD V. J.The grain handlers belonging to CneneV for the past 15 jears, and belleTe
'"To union went on a strike at Oceanic, him to be perfectly honorable In all bus!-doc- k

yesterday at Portland upon the n u,J-M- o ?
refusal of the firm, of Balfour, Outh- -

rle & Co.. to meet their demands for, WKST & TRUAX. Wholesale DrnreisU,

Lost Irish
Any

Anna

WALDINQ, KINNAN & MAUVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Halt's Catarrh Core U taken Internally,
actios directly npon the blood and mucosa
surface of tba Bjitem. Testimonials sent
free, l'rice 70c per Dome, com vj an

tion as to its whereabouts will be ap-- rugEiw.
predated by J. V. Tallman. 1 Hair Family Pills are the beat.

HALF BILLION DOLLAR COMBINE.

Merger of All Stockyards in the Coun-
try Is Contemplated by Big Guns in
the Meat Packing TrusL
Chicago, III., Nov. 1. Consolidation

of all the stockyards In the country
under one management is contem-
plated by lending interests In those
properties, and plans will probably be
carried out after completion of the
deal to morgc the beef packing in-
dustries, There are widely different
reports as to the amount of stock the
combination will have, figures on the
total running from $300,000,000 to
$500,000,000. It Is understood that
preferred stock will represent the
book value of properties and common
stock the good tvlll' nnd other taugl-hi- t

assets.
The consolidation will include the

Armour, Swift and Morris and other
properties In Chicago, and. of course.
The Hammond and Anglo-America-

Omaha and other packing properties
they have purchased to put into the
deal, and the Ciulahy nnd Schwartv
chlld & Sulzberger companies.

While no announcement of officers
has been made, it is probable that
Gustavus F. Swift will be president
and J. Ogden Armour probablv chair- -

man or the board of directors.
, I Consolidation of the various stock-

yard companies could be affected with
comparative ease after consolldatiop
of the beef packing Interests. The
different yards that will probably be
Included In the deal, aside from Chi-
cago yards, are those at Kansas Cit,
East St. Louis, SL Joseph, Mo., Fort
Worth Texas. South Omaha nnd Sioux
City.

WALLOWA'S LAKE.

A Natural Mirror Where Feathered
Game Lives.

Henry T. Booth who returned this
week after an absence of several
days in the Wallowa country. Is In
ectasles over the teritory traverseu
and expresses regrets that some of
the advantages there are not in

to Baker City.
'There Is a lake about a mile from

the hamlet of Joseph, measuring
about four miles In length and a mile
and a half wide, that Is one of the
grandest bodies of fresh water I have
ever seen," declared the 'hustling
"policy" man when approached by n
Herald reporter yesterday. "The lake
while not so large. Is clear ns a cryst-
al- and Its waters Icy cold. The
source of the Wallowa river is there,
the stream being formed by the over-
flow from the lake. Fish, ducks and
other game abound and It is one of the
most picturesque places I have visit
ed. Such a lake close to Baker City
would easily be worth a half million to
the town.

"Two gasoline launches and innum
erable row boats are seen gliding upon
Its surface, with neat little homes and
a modern hostelry comfortably tucked
about Its shores. The country is gen
erally prosperous and the only draw
back to this paradise is the difficulty
of securing transportation. From
here you go to La Grande, then to
Elgin and by a roundabout way to
Joseph.

"But talk about hogs not pigs, but
hogs, why. that neigh-

borhood is the limit. I saw 700 being
driven alon; the road In one band and
It seems every resident there has his
pen and swine." Baker City Herald.

Eastern Oregon Gold Fields.
The gold" fields of Oregon are each

year growing in wealth and extent.
Oregon has never received its proper
place from a statistical standpoint
although it is the fault of the mine-owne-

and companies, and rot tha
of the government. Every effort 13

made by the United States geological
survey to got the correct figures. bu
we are informed that even the figures
sent out annually by the ggvernmen
have been added to In many in
stances, because of a certainty that
those sent In were considerably short
of the real output. No one is to
blame but the mlnfownors for this
state of affairs, and it Is no doubt
greatly mitigating against the real
mining Interests of Oregon. Western
Mining World.

For Rent.
What Is known as Jacob's

Enquife of C. B. Wade.

Play Golf

block.

We are headquarters for
everything in athletic goods.

GOLF is the latest sport,
we have the Clubs and the
Balls, also all kinds of
Games for indoor and out-

door sports. Ping Pong,
Parlor Croquet, Hand Sail,
Tennis, etc.

Foot Ball Goods of all
kinds,

FRAZIER'S i
Book Store. I

Another Merger.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 1. The

of the Great Falls & Canada road
by the Great Northern was consum
mated last night, when the trnnsfer
of the property was made. The omc
lals of the Great Northern have re
cently completed a tour of Inspection
of the Great Falls & Canada. The
property is reported In good condl
tion. thouuh It Is understood a num-

bar of Improvements will be mado in
the near future.

Football Player Improves.
Walla Walla. Wash., Nov. 1. Al

Chlttondcn, Whitman's left tackle,
whose nervous system sustained se-

vere damages as the result of a foot-
ball game with Pacific University, Is
slowly recovering. He is able to be
up nnd will resume his studies at
Whitman In a few weeks. Chittenden
Is said to have been kicked in the
stomach.

Gregg's old reliable Mocha and Java
coffee at F. S. Younger & Son's.

The Place to Live.
Weston Is among the prettiest homo

towns in Oregon and has tho only
state educational institution the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School

in this part of the state. Weston
is abundantly supplied with pure
water and has granted free water for
household purposes for 10 years to
all persons who build houses prior to
April 1, 1903. You can obtain a good
building site on Normal HelghtB, with
water, sidewalks, grading and shade
trees free, at a low figure. If you are
seeking a pleasant homo at an educa-
tional center. Address tho W?ston
Improvement Co., Weston. Or.

ITCHING
Burning Scaly

HUMORS
Complete External and Internal

" Treatment $1.25
ConiUUngofCirncL'iLvSOAl'ftv-.J.toeleanj- c

the Mn ot rrujts ami fcalej and oftin the
Uilelcned cuticle. I'rriei'K Ointment fc.).
to allay Itching anil Itiuainmatlon and imioUio

and heal, anil CcticUu IJkhowekt (Sue.), to
cool and cleans Ui bWI. A single set U

oltcn sufficient to cure he most torturing,
dlscRurlns, and luinilllaUnK akin, sculp, ami
blood humors with hs of hair, when all clja
falls.

Forrik I)' n aid Cqcm Coar.. 8ol Hop.., lloikc
iiwloCur ltckin lluaur, in

PYROGRAPHY
OUTFITS

BURNT WOOD

Tambonrets,
ready for

stamped
the paint

Such as nut bowls, toilet
sets, steins, clocks, card
trays, tie racks, picture
frames ......
Chamois Skins,
sorted Colors .

As- -

F. W.SCHMIDT
& C OM PA NY
RELIABLE DKUailSTS
TELEPHONE MAIN 851

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
JLN CENTER OK BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB 8TH

F.X.SCHEMPP.Prop.

(7;

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens,

Good, Fresh and Qeaa
Are Groceries when orderyou them from

We nride ourselves on the satisfaction
give cojt,

um w jv hiaai UUW 15 Ifie tm
I ira npc

A

--r 'i o ""'"'. "Juarge juicy
apples, plump and sound. We receive French anft5
lettuce, fresh every day. For sweatpickles leave your orders with us and you will eP Ja- --

ouuiemn
A nnut rloKrnr-- v ITAt TAW rurrpi- - r.." "mo. certainly i

FAMILY OROCERv

AJU D AlVfc K Y

R. Propr.
TEL. B PHONE MAIN 441

Store

Si

is
the

with a good piano. kJ
n me cneapest.

none better made.

umcuia, penect &

struction and action.
jiuoocu m touch n.i

and Hnish. Durable. Z
They are handsome laid
rename always. tia suunwee at bed rocli
uil--b ior caBn, or 01

munis.

WAREROOMS,

PENDLETON
Offers: College Course

Business Course
Teachers' ConrBe

Taken all grades from Sub-Prima-ry up. Qraduatee ento
man Class in such C illeires as Yale. Princeton. RmnfoM.

Graduates taking 127 weeks Supplemental Work can thCertltlcates ou same las us Normal Sohoola Fall term opeu i

Coal

Drink

Sauerkraut,

MARTIN,

Harmony

S.L

MUSIC COUETST

THE ACADI
Treparatory

Wood,

F. L. FORBES, D. D.f Principal,

and Hay
Exclusive agent for the celebrated

g KEMMERER COAL
2 Gov. Test 122 over Rock Spring and 278 Rosin

I MaTim P. P. COLLIER &
$ BUCCESdOR TO W. C. SITNNIS

uumimiiimuinuHs
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Proprietor.
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it's

MARTIN'S
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There in

are

Sold

Pendleton,

over

CO.

ORIENTAL RU

trlve nn air of luxury Bfl

ineut that nothing else

and they penult a vara

rangemeuUhot prevent!
We are showing a Bplenj

meut in rich aiiaartMfcd

$5 to $50

Wall paper nud matM"

Undertakers Gf
nltrnvtl on

AN EXPERT OrtM1

Machine Repairer '

JESSE Fi
ptiooe Mto

Ofttf
Mill A I

to

(
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PERFECTION IN FLOW

i icdtneu in uititia iJJsisi. .Better noui , u- -f
The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers

riour, which is ngnt tor orcu --

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER M&1

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


